
GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA
FINANCE DEPARTMENT

(TAXES & EXCTSFj)

NO. F. I - I I (9 I )-TAX/GST 12017 (P art-VII) Dated, Agartala, the 26rh September, 2017.

Notification No. 28/2017-State Tax (Rate)

ln exercise of the powers confened by sub-section (l) of section ll of the Tripura State
Goods and Services Tax Act,2017 (TripuraActNo. g of 2017),the State Govefnment, on the
recommendations of the Council, hereby makes the following amendments in the notification of

rtment (Taxes & Excise), No.2/2017-State Tax
e Tripura Cazelte, Extraordinary lssue, dated the
of 1'ripura, in the Financc Department (Taxes &
the Tripura Gazette, Extraordinary Issue, dated
ernment of Tripura, in the Finance Depirtrnent

(Taxes & IJxcise), dated the 3l't July, 2017, published in the Tripura Gaz.ette, Extraordinary
Issue, datcd the 3 I " Ju ly. 2017 , namely:-

In the said notification.-

(A) in the Scliedule.-

(i) against serial number 27, in column (3), for the words "other than put up in unit
containers and bearing a registered brand name", the words, brackets and letters "other
than those put up in unit container and,-

(a) bearing a registered brand narne; or

(b) bearing a brand name on which an actionable claim or enforceable right in a
court of lalv is available fother than those where any actionable clairn or
enforceable right in respect of such brand name has been foregone voluntarily,
subject to the conditions as in the ANNtiXURE Il", shall be substitLrted;

(ii) against serial numbers29 and 45, in column (3), for the words "other than put up in
unit container and bearing a registered brand narne"o the words. bracl<ets and letters
"other than thosc put up in unit container and,-

(a) bealing a registered brand name; or

(b) bearing a brand name on which an actionable claim or enfbrceable right in a

court of law is available [other than those where any actionable claim or
enforceable right in respect of such brand name has been lbregone voluntarily,
subject to the conditions as in the ANNEXURE ll", shall be substituted;



(iii) against serial numbers 65, 66, 67, 68,69,70,71,72' 73,74, 15,77 and 78, in

column (3), for the words "other than those put up in unit cotrtainer and beariltg a

registcred brand name", tl'le words, bracl<ets and letters "other than those put up irt unit

container and.-

(a) bearing a rcgistered bratrd natre; or

(b) bearing a brand tlame on which an actionable claim or enforceablc right in a

court of law is available [other than those where any actionable claim or

eritbrceable right in respect of such brand name has been foregone voluntarily,
sub.ject to tlte conditions as in the ANNEXURE Il", shall be substituted;

(iv) against serial number l0l, in column (3), for the words "other than put up in unit

container and bearing a registered brand name", the words, brackets and letters "other

than those put up in urtit container and,-

(a) bcaring a registered bt'and name;or

(b) bearirrg a brand rlame on which an actionable claim or enforceabldright in a
court of law is available fother than those where any actionable claim or

epforceable right in respect of such brand name has been foregone voluntarily,

sub.iect to the conditions as in the ANNEXURE I]", shall be substituted:

(v) against serial number 108, in colurnn (3), for the words ''other than put up in unit

containers and bearing a registered brand natne", the words, brackets and letters "other

than those put up in unit container and,-

(a) bearing a registered brand name; or

(b) bearing a brand name on which an actionable claim or enforceable right in a

court of law is available lother than those where any actionable claim or

enforceable right in respect of such brand name has been foregone voluntarily,

sub.ject to the conditions as in the ANNEXURE Il", shall be substituted;

(vi) in S. No, 102, fbr the entries in column (2),the entries *2301,2302,2308,2309",

shall be substituted;

(vii) after S. No. 102 and the entries relating thereto, the following serial nuntber and the

entries shall be inserted, namelY:-

I

(viii) after S. No. 130 and the entries relating thereto, the following serial number and the

entries shall be inserted, namelY:-

Khadi fabric, sold through
Industries Commission(KVIC)
i rrstitutions/outlets" ;

Khadi and Village
and KVIC certifled

Cotton seed



(ix) after S. No. 135 and the entries relating thereto, the following serial number and the

entries shall be inserted. namely:-

"135A 69 Idols made of clav" :

(x) in S. No. 138, for the entry in column (3) ,the entry "Charkha for hand spinning of
yarns, including amber charkha", shall be substituted;

(xi) in S. No. 143, fbr the entry in column (3), the entry "lndigenous handnrade nrusical
instruments as listed in ANNEXURE II", shall be substituted;

(xii) in S. No. 744, for the entry in column (3) ,the entry "Muddhas made of sarkanda,

Brooms or brushcs, consisting of twigs or other vegetable materials, botrnd together, with
or rvithout handlcs", shall be substituted;

(B) in the Explonatbn,for clause (ii), the following shall be substituted. narrely: -

"(ii)(a) The phrase "brand name" means brand name or trade name, that is to say, a

name or a mark, such as Symbol, monogram, Iabel, signature or invented rdord or
writing whicli is used in relation to such specified goods for the puryose of indicating,
or so as to indicate a connection irr the course of trade between such specified goods

and some person using such name or rnark with or without any indication of the

identity of that person. :

(b) The phrase "registered brand name" means.-
(A) a brand registered as on the l5th May 2017 under the Trade Marks Act, 1999

irrespective of whether or not the brand is subsequently deregistcrecl;

(B) a brand registered as on the l5th May20l7 under the Copyright Act, 1957(14

of I 957);

(C) a brand registered as on the l 5th May20lT under any law for the tirne being in
force in arry other country.";

(C) after paragraph 2,the following Annexures shall be inserted, narnely: -

..ANNEXURE I

For foregoing an actionable claim or enforceable I'ight on a brand name.-

(a) the person undertal<irrg packing of such goods irr unit containcrs u'hich bears a brand

rrarneshall filearraffidavittothateffectrviththe.jurisdictional commissionerofStatc tax

that he is voluntarily foregoing his actiorrable claim or enforceable right on sttch brand

narne as defined in Explanation (ii)(a); and

(b) the person urrdertal<ing packing of such goods in unit containcrs which bear a brand

narne shall, on each such unit containers, clearly print in indelible irrl<. both in English

ancl the local language, that in respect of thc brand ttame as defined in lrxplarration (ii)(a)



printed on the

voluntarilY.

unit containers he has foregone his actionable claim or enforceable right

Bu[bulTarang

ANNEXURE II

Dotar, Dotora, or Dotara

C.rcnu VuOyun"' o,' Lnattari

c op i 
-nand o r C oP iyTtr19L5lelak

CottLrvadhyam or Chitravina

Sutbahar

Surshringar

Swarmandal
'l'arnbura

T'umbi
'['untuna

Magadi Veena

Flansaveena

Mohan Veena

NakLrla Veena

Rudra Veeua

Saraswati Veena

Vichitra Veena

Ranjan Veena

Trivcrri Veena

Ektara violin

Esraj

Kamaicha

Mavuri Vina or Taus

Onavillu



35. Behala(violin type)
36. Pena or Bana

37, Pulluvan veena - one strinsed violin
38, Ravanahatha

39 Folk sarangi

40 Classical saransi

4 Sarilrda

42 Tar shehnai

43. Gethu or Jhallari

44. Gubguba or Jamuku - Percussion string instrument
45. Pulluvan kutam

46 Santoor - Hammered chord box

47 Pepa

48 Punqi or Been

49. Indian Harmonium: Double reed

50 Kuzhal

5l Nadaswaram

52. Shehrra i

53 Sundari
<A T'angmuri

55, Alghoza - double flute

56 Bansuri

57. Venu (Carnatic flute) Pullanguzhal

58. Mashal<

59. Titti
60 Sruti upanga

6l Gogonir

62 Morsing

63 Shruti box

64. Flarmoni um (hand-pumped)

65 Ekl<alarn

66 Karnal

67 Rarnsinga

68 Kahal

69 Nagphani

70 Turi

7l Dhad

72. Danrru

73. Dimadi

t\-.



74.

75.

Dh"l
Dholak

76 Dholki

77 Duggi

Chat singhari or gada singari78.

79. Churnot

80. Cummeta

8l Kanj ira

82, Khol

83. Kinpar and Dhopar (tribal drums)

84. Maddale

85. Maram

86 Mizlravu

81. Mridangatn

88. Pal<havaj

89. Pal<havaj jori - Sikh instrutnent similar to tabla a

90. Panchamukha vadyam

9t. Pung

92, Shuddha madalam or Maddalam

93. I'abala I tabl lchameli - goblet drum

94. Tabla

95. Tabla tarang - set of tablas

96. Tamte

97 Thanthi I'anai

9ti ['himi[a

99. Tum bak.' tum baknari, tumbaknaer

l 00. Daff, duff, daf or duf Dimdi or dimri - small frame drum without jingles

t01. Kanjira - small frame drum with one jingle

102 Kansi - small without jingles

| 03. Patayani thappu - rnedium fiarne drum played with hands

104. Chenda

105. Dollu

I 06, Dhak

t07, Dhol

108. Dholi

I 09. ldakl<a

110. l'havil
lll Udukai

n2, Chande



I 13. N.eltg :lglo f k.!!l edru ms

Pambai -unit@iI t4.
l 15. Parai thappu, halgi - frame drum ffi
I 16. Sambal

1t7 . Stick daff or stick duff - daff in a@
r 18. Tamak'

I t9. Tasha - type of kettledrum
t20. Urumee

121

122. Chengila - metal disc
t23. Elathalam

124. Geger - brass vessel

125.

126. Ghungroo

t27, Knarual or unlplya .t
128. Manjeera or jhanj or taal

t29. Nut - clay pot

I 30. Sankarjang - lithophone
l3l Thali - metalplate
132. Thattukazhi rnannai

| 33. Kanch tarang, a type of glass harp
134 Kashtha tarang, atype of xylophone."

By orde ove nor,

%lal'L
(M. Nagaraju)

Principal Secretary
Government of Tripura

Finance Deparlment


